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Local church changes
*Ministry focus on FWB Missions and Missionaries does not change
*Your ministry involvement as women serving through your local Women's Ministry does not change.
*We are no longer WAC, Women Active for Christ. The state ministry will be titled MO FWB Women's Ministry.
You can call your local women's ministry whatever you like. We still support WNAC (Women Nationally
Active for Christ). We encourage each local group to support WNAC with monetary gifts to that office, in which
the funds will continue to be used to further their missions support and the Provision Closet. See wnac.org for
more information.
*No longer need to collect annual dues to be sent in to State or National women's ministry departments.
Therefore, any lady in your church can participate in your women's ministry

Association level changes from WAC to Women's Ministry
*Goal setting by the state Women's Ministry leadership to the associations and goal setting through your local
association for projects discussed and decided on will not change.
*The structure at the state level will be titled MO FWB Women's Ministry. Therefore, for more unified information
sharing and comparing we would like association level women's ministry to be referred to as (your association
name Women's Ministry)
These changes are to encourage your local church and your local association to increase ministry involvement
through the women of your church and association. It is our prayer that these changes increase the outreach
potential of your church! Be excited, inviting and planning because - Together We Reach Out Further
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